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Hello!

I’d like to let you know that recently there has been a growing interest to create a vibrant, ac ve Diversity Commi ee
with DLA. This commi ee could embrace the current and future work of suppor ng those who are interested in how
libraries can meet the needs of speciﬁc groups, such as :

·

LGBTQ

·

Different cultures, persons of color

·

Various age groups

·

Understanding the needs of those who live in poverty

·

Ways to help those who are experiencing homelessness/are in crisis

…and more.

Julie Brewer and former DLA Chapter Leader Councilor Hannah Lee presented on Diversity at a DLA mee ng a couple
of years ago and I thank them for their ini a ve on this. The ball is s ll rolling on crea ng a commi ee and now, it
seems that the pace has picked up.

Sarena Deglin (DDL, former DLA Archives Commi ee Chair) has oﬀered to Chair this new commi ee. Her inten on is
to try to have four mee ngs a year. She is working toward having a table at an LGBTQ event in Dover, in the middle of
August.

DLA President Sarah Katz is suppor ng the incep on of this commi ee.

Here is a dra descrip on for the DLA Handbook/Bylaws (Gregg, please feel encouraged to provide feedback as the
prominent member of the Handbook/Bylaws Commi ee):
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1/?ui=2&ik=2ff4646373&jsver=EWKsbuuUcyk.en.&cbl=gmail_fe_180716.14_p7&view=pt&q=Cathay.Keough%40lib.de.…
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--Dra (composed by Sarena Deglin)—

Diversity Commi ee

Shall have at least 3 members who meet at least four mes a year.

Du es:
1. To keep the Execu ve Board and Associa on informed of all ma ers rela ng to diversity that have

implica on for Delaware libraries.
2. To recommend policy and appropriate ac on in these areas.
3. To keep abreast of na onal developments and maintain contact with the ALA Oﬃce for Diversity, Literacy

and Outreach Services. http://www.ala.org/aboutala/offices/diversity
4. To represent the Associa on when authorized by the Execu ve Board, at mee ngs and outreach events

on these subjects.
5. To set up procedures to handle the repor ng of diversity related problems to the commi ee and the

passing of this informa on to the Execu ve Board.
6. To provide for the con nuing educa on of library personnel on all aspects of equity, diversity, and

inclusion. Methods may include workshops and a regular column in the Bulle n.
7. To keep civic and educa onal organiza ons in Delaware informed of DLA's interest in diversity and urge

them to give their ac ve support.

This Handbook/Bylaws change to include a Diversity Commi ee within DLA will be proposed at the upcoming DLA
Execu ve Board mee ng on Tuesday, July 24.

If you have ques ons, concerns, ideas and/or want to get involved, please contact Sarena at
Sarena.deglin@lib.de.us.

I’m excited about this new Commi ee! Thank you to our DLA leaders – each of you listed here – for each piece you
bring to the table. Your eﬀorts are substan al and meaningful!

Sincerely,
Cathay
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